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BUSINESS CARDS ,

I. J. STARBUCK ,

Attorney at Law ,
McCdOK NEBRASKA.

Will fixe jshe xppclal attention to the practice of
law. nnd inaklnK collect Ion * .

CST'OlMce Sop end block north of depot , 2 doors north
Cretin's rtnw store.

JOHN A. LEE ,

Merchant Tailor !

Fit and "Workmanship Guaranteed.
McCooK-

PAQJO

: : NEBRASKA.

T. FRANCIS ,

County Surveyor.
Red Willow County.

Keeps certified plats of nil lands la tlie
} .HIroIicoclc land district. Special attention jrlvcn-

to all such business. Correspondence solicit-
13tf.

-
-' ! .

L. LKK JOHXSOX , M. D. ,

Physician and Surgeon.Gr-

iinats
.

ITeiiwl Sspirtcsat Udverrity Vcsrtsr.-

Ofllcc

.

In rc.ir of Citizen's It.inkrlierc lie can l e
found when not professionally engage-

d.J01IX

.

R COLLTXS ,

Contractor and Builder.M-

cCOOK
.

, NEBRASKA.
Estimates cheerfully pivcn on all kind's of-

work. . Host of relcrenccs. Address for thepresent l y mail. 10lyr.

CORDON & CLIFF ,

Bricklayers & Plasterers.

All Jobs Promptly attended to.-

C.

.

. L. XETTLETOX ,

Supt Public Instruction
Teachers' Evaminsitionsut Indianolaon thethird Saturday of every month , commencingat U o'clock , A. M. 25tf.-

W.

.

. M. SAXDEIISOX ,

House & Sign Painter.Mc-

Cooic
.

, - XEBRASLA.

All work guaranteed. Give me a call.

Fred Treble ,

TONSORIAL ARTIST.M-

cCooK
.

: : NEBRASK-

A.iSF

.

°All work pvomptly attended to-

.AVAL

.

McINTYEE ,

Contractor and Builder
OF LONG EXPERIENCE.

All work warranted. All material
fui'nished if desired. Work done on
short notice.

Employ the Best Workmen

McCook , 17tf. Nebraska..

STANDAED

LAUNDRY WAX !

(Preserves Linen:- , gives a
beautiful finish , prevents the
iron from sticking, saves
labor.

5 Cents a Cake.
Ask your Storekeeper for it-

.jttade
.

I>y

Standard Oil Co. ,
CLEVELAND , - - OHI-

O.Woman's

.

Health Journal
Contains valuable information on the diseases
of women only. Published by Lady ..Phys-
icians

¬

who have made these peculiar weak-
nesses

¬

of the sex their sole study f r years-
.It

.
gives the causes , symptoms , and a sure

.home treatment for Prolapsus Uteri or falling-
of the Womb , iiitlaraation and Ulceration of
the womb and nil displacements. Leueorrhcea-
or Whites , Irregular , suppressed or painful
Menstruation , Flooding. Sick and 3r\-ous
Headache , Indication , Dyspepsia , Heartburn ,
"\Veakness 3n Hack and stomach. Scrofula ,

Pains in Side , Dizziness .Kidney Complaint ,
llarrenncss , Nervous Prostration. Depression
of Spirits. General Debility of Women and
tftanpe of life. Sent on receipt of six cents IB-

stamps. . Address , Dr. Jttusk'B MedicalAf8oei -
tioa. Xunda , JSewr Todc.

W. C. LATOURETTE,
U DEALER IX 0-

HARBWAEE

-

, 8TOTESQUEEN8WAEE ,

Agricultural Implements

The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices in
Red Willow Coun-

ty.Oall

.

eacLcL Tbo Oon.vicLoecaL:

Sign of the BIG AX. Three Doors South of P. 0.-

MeCook

.

, - Red Willow County , - Nebraska.

AGENT FOR THE

T
AND

rgans

Sold low for cash , or on easy payments , or rented iintil
the rent pays for the organ.

Catalogue With Price-List and Full Description Free.-

M.

.

A. SPALDING , Agent.M-

cCOOK

.

, - NEBRASKA.

SADDLES & HARNESS.
* Opposite Hotel on tlie hill.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES,
HARNESS ,

BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS,
WHIPs.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-
fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.

D. KENDALL'S

BILLIARD PAU
A-

NDFavorite Resort
Is the place for

Ice Cold Leiiionade ,

Ginger Beer , Pop ,

Choice Cigars , Candy , 2JTuts , Etc.

Billiard Pool Table

CALL AJ ENJOY Y0URSELYES

. .* t v- ?

RHEUMATISM !

Immediate Relief in all Cases b-
yDr. . Bush's-

BLOODJOOT OIL

Cured of Rheumatism in 2 Hours.I-

H
.

KF VLO , X Y. , May 2 , lbS2.-

Dr.
.

. Kii h's Medical Association :

GrXrLGMhX. I have liceu troubled with rlirunn-
tliu

-
for two years. I tried all the lip-a adtcrtNud

oils and llnlincnts. ? nd nwny lirst-ijass plijbtel.m-
itliout

-
\\ relief. The last Dr. IMlerirecoininended
DII. Ki su'IlLoou ItoOT OnI ! urrhn eda large
bottle for fifty tents , and applied It. In tuo liuiirs-
I was relict ed aud now 1 am entirely well. Its
effects are wonderful , ami I belleie It tliu cujy thing
!u the Viuild wliIUi will eur rlieuinntlKin.

Truly yours. JOHN HUTCHIKSOX.&-

U
.

Krle St. , Buffalo , N. V-

.DR.

.

. RUSH'S BLOOD HOOT OIL
hssno equal In the worldas a Liniment or OH. It Is-

a thejp , infe , simple and ei-re external rculcdy for-
man and bea t. It ue\er fnllb to eu-

ruRHEUMATISM !

Neuralgia , Sciatica , J.uini'.i! <ri , Ii.ickii.hc, Soreness ol-

tlie Cliet. Gout , Quinsy , Sortlliro.it , Swellings and
Sprains , Uurus aud Scalds , General Bodily Pains ,
Tooth.Knr and Head iclie , Frosted Feet and Kara , and
all other Pains and Aches. It Is put up in two si/is.
Price 5 and .50 cents , bold l >y drujmlnts eer > w here ,
01 sent direct upon receipt of pike l y Di : . IL H *

MEDICAL AbsnciTIUV. . Nundi , N. Y , U. fc. A ,

CITY BAKEBYo-

A.. PROBST , Prop. ,

KEEPS OX HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD ,

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , where
you can set hot coffee , et-

c.CONTINENTAL

.

HOO-

FOINTMENT
CUKES

HOOFS SPRAINSCRACKED , ,

SCRATCHES and SORES
IX

HORSES , CATTLE and SHEEP.

Ask your storekeepep for it. or write
direct to thu nmnufaeturers ,

AMERICAN LUBRICATING
OIL COMPANY ,

Oer.eland QJbia, - - ;

GENERAL NEWS.

JUDGE Cox has granted a new trial
and set aside the $60,000 verdict in the
Uallet-Kilbourne case.-

TIIK

.

would-be assassin of M. Ferry
is a violent fanatic and not a madman ,

lie has been a frequenter of Anarchist
meetings.

WILLIAM and John Jacob Astor , of
New York , grandsons of the original
John Jacob , are estimated to be worth
$70,000,000 each,

A MAN who sepai atcd from his wife
thirty-five .years ago has just returned
and has offered to "kiss and make up."
A few days prior to the offer the wife
fell heir to $150,000.-

Mils.

.

. ZOK IlAYWAiin , of Philadel-
phia

¬

, wifc'of the opera singer , attempt-
ed

¬

suicide at the Mason house , Balti-
more

¬

, Sunday. She fired seven shots ,

one of which took effect in her left
breast. The wound is serious" . Deser-
tion

¬

was the cause.-

A

.

GENTLEMAN was promenading the,

street with a bright little boy at his
side, when the little fellow cried out ,
' Oh , papa , there goes an editor !"
Hush ! hush !" said the lather , "don't
make sport of the poor man Oed only
knows what you may come to yet 1"

THE attendance on the fat stock show
in Chicago , last Saturday , was the larg-

est
¬

in its history. The blue ribbon
went to ' 'Black Prince1, a polled An-

gus
¬

animal just imported and hurried
through "by express to enter the contest.
The remaining days will be for sweep-

stakes
¬

and butcher contests.

ANNA DICKINSON ha& dropped Ham¬

let's knee-breeches and proposes to don
the overalls and blouse. It is announc-
ed

¬

that she will toke the lecture field
for the Knights of Labor. She proba-
bly

¬

expects to realize more money out
of these knights than she did out of the
knights of the sock and buskin ,

MARV CHURCHILL has returned to-

St. . Louis with her father , who found her
employed in an insane asylum at Indi-
anapolis.

¬

. Mary has been ' 'mysterious-
ly"

¬

absent since the 1st of August , "

It is a sad reflection on Sc Louis that
Mary should prefer to live in an insane
asylum than in that city. It makes Chi-

cago
¬

smile to think of it. Peck's Sun ,

EVERYBODY knows Bill Nye , the
humorifjt , by reputation , at least. Cere-
bro spinal meningitis has been wrest-
ling

¬

with him for many months , and
Bill has had a tussle to keep out of a-

cofiin. . His illness compelled him to
sever his connection with The Laramie
Boomerang , and to resign his postmas-
tcr

-

>hip at that place , and move to
another locality in hopes of once more
regaining his health. He is now at i
Hudson , Wisconsin. In a private let- I *

tcr to a newspaper friend in Omaha Le
says : "I have decided that my duty (

is plain. It is to keep moderately (juiefc * *

for a 3'ear anyway. I've good offers
from .St. Paul to Portland , and from
San Francisco to ilew York , including
Chicago aim Detroit , but this year I'll
write a few sketches per week a migl-

ty
>

good figures and get he balance of-

my Xorth American spine iwio f-hape.
Then I'll see what I can do for a steady
thing, whether I'll lecture or go to-

horsetrading.. I ata comfortably fixed
.here , within wenty minutes' ride of-

St. . Paul , with a dozen trains a day each
way, two being Chicago trains. My
health is greatly improved sjnce I cross-
ed the Missouri , and last week I heard
wrah much joy that 1113- candidate for
the Laramie poitoffice had been ap-

pointed
¬

, tkough 99 out of a possible
100 at Laraihie said when I came away
that it could not be done. " Bee.

The UUTERS* GUIDE , "N'o.
34 , Fall and Winter, ISSo ,

i gives-wholesale prices dfro#
| to consumers on .everything
you useeat , drink , \\ear, <y

_ 'have fun with. Tells how-

to

-

order with exact cost , 216 pages larjje
ones 3 3OO illustrations awhole
picture gallery. Contains information
gleaned from the markets of the ivorlij.-

.No
.

. other.price-bookin existenc&containa-
as mudionfonnation. SentjCrectoanyad ¬

dress UJ > QH recqptof postage ((7 cts ). ,Let us-

.hear. from yourqr visit us vrlienJUiOiircity
."Near Espo&ition'Buildings. Beapectfullj ;

MONTGOMERTWARD&CO.


